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ALLEN'S WILSON
Barristers» Notaries Public, Ac.

—office:—

Wiley’s Building, Queen St.
OPPOSITE NORMAL SCHOOL.
[.wm* \p_r'H'inîviI. Amount* collected with 

this,«itch.

T. C. Allen. W. Wilson.

EDWIN STORY,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Choice CONFECTIONERY
ICE CREAM, SVRliPS, A«.,

QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON, N. B

G. H. SIMMONS,
DEALER IN

LEATHER
AND

SHOE FINDING'S»,
QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON.

All Orders promptly attended to

D. ELLEIOTT,
(Regent Street, F’tort,

WORKER IN

SHEET IRON, TIN and COPPER
53T All orders promptly.attended to.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
WM. HAWTHORNE, Proprietor

Queen St., Fredericton, N. B.

HP A Good Stable in connection with 
the Hotel.

RAINSFORD& BLACK,
Barristers and Attorneys At Law,

Conveyancers, Notaries, &c.
OFFICE : 4

CARLETON ST., F’TON, N. B.
Loans negotiated on good securities.

J. F. M’MANUS,
Barrister & Attorney At-Law,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC. 

HAS OPENED IIIS OFFICE IN

BsiMIsg*
REGENT STREET.

All business in his protShion promptly 
attended to.

j, f. McManus, 
Barrister, Ac., Regent Street,

»T. E. FOSTER,
MASON, BRICKLAYER,

AND PLASTERER,

Mastic and Stucco Worker,
All kinds of color washing executed in 

the best manner and on reasonable teims.
Jobbing punctually attended to.
Fancy. Plain and Ornamental Plastering.
Residence, Corner of St. John and Charlotte 

Streets.
Oct 31,1878.—Sines.

€€ SHADES.”
MYSHRALL’S ALLEY,

Opposite County Court House, F’tun.

Choice Wines, Liquors, and Cigars 
always in Stock.

New York Lager & English Ale on 
draught. jaS. CRANGLE.

Eton* Oct. 31,1878—3mos.

MISS KATIE CORNEILISON,
HAIR DRESSER,

feud dealer in Braids. Chignons, Switches, 
d Curls, Combing made over in Curls, 

Puffs, Braids. Combing points to turn all 
one way. Human Hair bought and soli, 
cheaper than anywhere in the city.

Please ladies give us a call, __
MISS KATIE CORNEILISON, 

uov 5.—3mos, Queen St. Fredericton.

OCTOBER 1878.
IN STORE:

100 Bhs. Passiac Fiona;
. 100 “ Miunisota Ijjlour;
^ 200 “ Corn Meal,

50 “ Oatmeal, Pilsonburgh, 
100 Bhls. and halves good Herring; 
23 Quintals Codfish ; 

w 25 Bhls. Yellow C. Sugar;
4 Hlids. Scotch Sugar;

20 Bhls. Crashed and Granulated; 
20 Bhls. Pratts Astral Oil;
30 bhls. American and Canadian 

Oil;
75 boxes and Caddies Tobacco ; 

Together with a large stock General 
Groceries. For sale low.

A. A STERLING.

Corner Qu,ecn St. and Wilmot’s Alley 
and next above

Lot timer’s Shoe Store.

THE Subscriber would call the attentiou of 
purchasers and visitors to the Exhibition 
to his large and well assorted stock of

.medicines,

Perfumery,

Toilet Articles, tie,

Which he will sell at the Lowest rates both

Wholesale and Retail.

JOHN M. WILEY, 
Druggist

RECEIVED
PER LATE STEAMERS,

NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS,
IN

Blankets. Flannels,
Wool Shawls, Winceys,

Ladies’ Dress Materials, 
Ladies’ Cloths, in all the newest makes, 

Ladies Sacks, latest styles ;
Ladies’ Ulsters ;

Lyons Black Silks;
Lyons Black Silk Velvets,

Velveteens;
Table Damasks and Napkins; 

and a full assortmentof seasonbale goods

I import my goods direct and cannot be 
undersold by any House in the trade.

JOHN MCDONALD,

A large stock Mourning Goods,
daily expected. ,

Dr. Warner’s

DMLHÎ

With Skirt Support
er and self-adjusting 
Pads, unequalled for 

I beauty, style and com- 
r fort.

Sold by
john McDonald.

JUST OPENED A LOT OF

TINT WALL PAPERS,
Warranted washable.

JOHN McDOxALD.

larriage & Sleigh Factory,

R. Colwell, Proprietor.

Carriages, Wagons, Sleighs, and Flings built 
to order in the latest and most durable styles.

Material aud Workmanship of the best.

Particular attention given to Painting 
Trimming and Repairing Carriages, &c.

KING STREET, FRKDERICT ON, N. B.

••d ’■ m

OFF FOB LOTTIMEB'S.; ■ 1

I £ I

V'c:

OBSER

LOTTIMER’S SHOE STORE,
IS THE BEST PLACE IN FREDERICTON

TO BUY YOUR BOOTS & SHOES.
He has received upwards of 50 Cases (and more shortly to arrive), of

NEW FALL GOODS,
17

EMBRACING MANY OF THE LEADING STYLES FOR

VAIL ft WINTER WEAR,
iu Ladies’, Gentlemen’s, Misses Boys, Youths, and Childrens wear.

If you want to buy very durable Boots and Shoes, very cheap, bv wholesale 
or retail, you can get them at Lottimeb’s Fashionable Shoe Store, nearly 
Opposite Normal School, and next door below Wiley’s Drug Store. Queen 
Street, Fredericton.

EXHIBITION !
1878.

ADMISSION FREE,

EXTRA, INDUCEMENTS ? 
PHOTOGRAPHS ! PHOTOGRAPHS I

Read carefully ! and observe the following inducements, it is just what you 
want A NICE PHOTOGRAPH I you can have it by calling any time during the 
day and secure a sitting at

Sehleyer’s Photgraph Gallery,
Between Logans and Devev Bros., Dry Goods Stores, opposite the Normal 
School,

The subscriber having secured the services of W. A. MOOERS, Esq., as 
operator tor the Exhibition Week, in addition to the services of four other 
first-class hands, is prepared to attend to the wants and wishes of all, and 
especially to the visitors who will visit onr City during Exhibition week and 
who arc desirons of procuring a first-class Photograph or a Tintype,, 

Mr.Mooere is known throughout the Province as a first-class operator, and 
we will guarantee a perfect Picture, to all who will favor us with their patron
age. Copying and Enlarging Old Pictures, a speciality. Scenery : Card, 
Cabinet, Steoscopic 8x10 and 8x12 Views of Fredericton and surrounding 
country alwajys in stock.

3XT E

DRY GOODS STORE.
TO OPEN'

WEDNESDAY, OCT., 9th.

• > ï

IN INCHES BUILDING,

Directly Opposite City Hall, Queen Street, Fredericton.

-A. A. M.-

k. A. MILLER «to OCX,

Will open their New Store on Wednesday next, and will show a full 
stock of New Goods, selected from the best Houses and many of them 
direct from the manufactories in the United States and European 
' larkets. We will offer our Goods at lowest prices.

Please call and see us.
A. A. MILLER & Co.

This space is reserved for 
P. McPEAKE, Merchant Tailor, 
&c., Queen Street, Fredericton.

THE Public are respectfully requested to 
call and inspect our new stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

GOODS

INSPECTION

SOLICITED.

Clieap

NEW GOODS !

Selected for our

Fall &^Winter 
Trade

11 the best Markets of Great Britian 
and America.

QTDoors open from 7 a. m. to 7 p.m

ALBION HOUSE,
QUEEN STREET FREDERICTON, 

Opposite Normal School.

F. B. EDGECOMBE.

JOHN WOOD & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

STATIONARY

and Novelties of all kinds.
i

The highest price paid for Country

Produce.
v \ v. v.\ ■.

UNDER BRAYLET HOUSE,

QUEEN STREET,

FREDERICTON, N, B.

13T Foreign and Domestic Fruits always 
on hand.,, .

EXHIBITION !
-AT-

LEMONT’S Variety Store

DO YOU WANT TO BUY A

CABINET ORGAN
OR

PIA3XTOÎ

If so, you can do so at a very low price, at 

LEMONT’S VARIETY STORE

FURNITURE,
Crockery and Glassware 1

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

SEWING MACHINE

AT!

Dress Goods. Velvets, Silks

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS, HATS, Ac.

SHAWLS, JACKETS,
and MANTLE CLOTHS.

BEAJTHETS St FEAJTJTEES t

COTTON GOODS

of every description very low.

A FULL STOCK OF CLOTHS OF

EJYGEIBH and SCOTCH

MANUFACTURE.

P.MTEAKE.
WilmoVs Building.

P. S.—The Custom Tailoring and 
Clothing is still continued at the old 
stand in Edgecombe's Building.

BAY HERRING.
ELY PERKINS

OFFERS Ills customers to-day, some very 
nice New Fish at “ reasonable prices. 

Call and see them.
Oct. 28,1878.

LADIES’

FELT HATS !
Latest New York Styles, Colors

BBAB, BEACH,
BBOWJV and BE HE.

P. McPEAKE.
Oct. 24- -Rep. Ag.—tf.

NEW CIGARS.
JUST RECEIVED,

> MC
VERY PRIME

HAVANA CIGARS,
-AT-

GEO. H. DAVIS’
Drug Store, Cor. Queen and Regent Streets. 
FtoB.Oct.28, 187».—tf.

H3T Call and ex amine our stock of Goods.

LBMONT & SONS.

MBW STORE!

NEW GOODS !

NEW PRICES !

RICHARDS’ BUILDING,

QUEEN STREET.

Goods will be retailed in this Store at 
Wholesale Prices,

H3T Terms Cash.

WILMOT OUIOU.
Nov. 6,1868.

general news.

Annapolis sends 3,000 barrels ot 
apples to the States. An.item for our 
farmers.

A young woman in Ottawa, last 
week, tired of her lire, stood in front of 
a full speed locomotive. She had her 
wish.

A Lucky Slip.—a man while walk- 
fgi" the woods near Lynn, Mass 
recently slipped into » hole, from which 

e took out, after considerable hard 
work, a tin box containing about one 
hundred Vurtiiguesc silver coins. Some 
of the dates arc very old. It j8 
posed that they were buried In early 
times by Portuguese pirates.

The Eddystone Lighthouse is sitnalid 
on the Eddystone rocks in the English 
Channel. The first lighthouse was 
built in 1696 and stood until November 
1703 Wr. Winstanley, the architect 
with a party of workmen, went to it td\ 
make some repairs. A terrible stornY 
arose on the night of the 26th and not/a 
trace of the lighthouse or its inmates 
was ever seen afterward.

Yarmouth, Nov. 6—Willie Perry 
aged about sixteen, was kidnapped 
from the residence of his adopted 
father, Mr. Freeman Dennis, on Sun
day night, by three villains,chained and 
earned a few.nailes into the woods and 
secured. After enduring the rigors of 
the severe weather of the past few days 
he succeeded in extricating himself and 
got home this afternooip There is no 
little excitement in town over the 
matter.

Alexander, Emperor of Russia, takes 
in early morning, a cup of coffee anil a 
biscuit, and then a walk. He can’t 
drink tea because his nerves are shat
tered by his persistent attention to the 
government of his country. At 12 he 
takes luncheon—a simple one, as he is 
not able to eat rich food. Then he 
walks or rides, and then goes to his 
study. He dines at 5 or half-past, and 
after several hours of work retires at 
midnight, sometimes concluding his 
labors with one round of whist.

Greatest Show on Earth.—The 
greatest show in Europe is a caravan of 
Nubians, conducted by Hagenbcck, an 
enterprising dealer in wild animals, 
who has furnished the most interesting 
specimens to the various zoological 
gardens. He is king in his trade, hav
ing agents aud experienced hunters in 
all parts^of the world to bay or track 
wild and curious animals. The caravan, 
consisting of sixteen^men, one woman, 
and a number of small elephants, rhino 
ceroses, giraffes, ostriches, etc., has 
created a sensation in the German 
capital. The show will soon be in 
Paris.

Lord Lytton, Governor-General of 
India, is said to be far less careful of 
the pomp of office than were his prede
cessors. His manners are so easy and 
cordial that the native princes can 
hardly understand him. On one occa
sion, says a French observer, Lord 
Lytton learned that the Prince who 
was visiting him was the author of 
several poetical works, aud in his 
poetical ardor he told the interpreter to 
inform tho Prince how happy lie was 
to make the acquaintance of a brother 
poet, while on another occasion a Hin
doo prince, remarkable for his beauty, 
having offered him a beautiful work of 
Lord Lytton told him that he was de
lighted with his present, but that the 
work he admired most was tho prince 
himself.

The Aquarium is again opened, after 
ft brief suspension of performances, 
with new attractions. Evolutions 
pleasant to look upon and tricks sug
gesting painstaking drill are performed 
by Mous. Oscar's troupe of American 
thoroughbred horses. An excellent 
double-trapeze act is done by Miss 
Geraldine and Mons. Leopold, after 
which is introduced the sensation of 
the performance—the shooting of the 
young woman out of a cannon’s mouth. 
Thus is given a literal exemplification 
of what it is to be “fired out.” The 
cannon seems to be made of wood and 
is mounted after the maimer of a mor
tar. It stands at the front of the stage, 
pointing at an angle of about thirty-five 
or forty degrees, between the upturned 
faces of the spectators aud the rafters 
overhead.

At the close of her trapeze act Miss 
Geraldine comes down the rope head
foremost by twining one leg around it 
and with her disengaged toe describing 
an Archimedian spiral. She is then 
assisted to the raised muzzle of the 
cannon, into the bore of which she 
slips feet first, lying on her back. Her 
head aud neck are just visible when the 
gun is charged. Then she gives the 
word, the report of the cannon is heard, 
and she flies toward the spectators, 
going some twenty-five or thirty feet iu 
a straight line befortvshe drops to the 
not spread to catch her. When she 
again steps upon the stage aud smiles 
her acknowledgment of the applause, 
her bright garments are not at all 
blackened by powder—a fact which is 
doubtless due to tho interior mechanism 
of the cannon. This act and the per
formance by the trained horses are to 
be the attractions of the Aquarium for 
a season.—New York Sun.

>
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.M Voice front Spirit Land*

Should the ocean throw up its. 
long buried dead, the hidden caves 
and mines of earth cast up their 
treasures, we could not wonder 
half so much as when words and 
sounds come from Spirit Land, from 
the dark shades of Eternity— that

bourne whence no traveller re
turns.” We pause erd we write, a 
line on a subject not for mortal pen 
to unravel, or a “ blazon,” itot for 
ears of flesh and blood.” But since 
the Amherst papers and the Monc
ton Times have writ this story of 
the Eternal World, we too, now 
with awe, give a brief recital :

The scene is between spirits and 
mortals and opens in the house of 
a Mr. Teed in Amherst. Spirits 
infest the house, and seem to pay 
particular attention to a girl named 
Esther. In the stilly hours of night 
when Nox throws a black cloak 
over nature and an ordinary sized 
cat with sparkling ee is turned! 
into a devil as large as an ox,— 
and while everybody about Mr. 
Teed’s house enjoy “ nature’s 
sweet restorer, balmy sleep ” sud
den sounds awake the stillness. 
The roof of the house is pounded 
as if 56 pound weights were being 
thrown upon it, tappings are heard 
on the ceiling and under the bed 
though no one can be seen. Trans
fixed with terror the inmates re
garded the noises. No explana
tion could be given, none could 
trace it to other than supernatural 
causes. A wise son of Esculapius 
was called in and he too heard the 
noises. He stood in the room and 
listened.

The sounds resembled— 
a drumming on a board with the fin
gers and nails of a person’s band. It 
was first beard on tbc.slats under the 
bed, on the wall and around the, betl 
posts. To an unpracticed ear it is sug
gestive of telegraphy, but it Is not that 
and is more like the tippy-ti-tap of an 
idle and impatient boy.

It haunts Esther and seems to be 
on some such mission to this ter
rene as was the “Royal Dane.”

“For when she goes into the cellar it 
sounds as it

A COLLOSSAL FIST

were pounding on the beams with 'tin- 
fury rot a demon. In order to test. 
Esthsr’s good faith, her hands have 
been tied behind her back and she has 
been sent into the cellar but the 
pounding was as instantaneous and as 
loud as before. Other persons have 
accompanied her and have satisfied 
themselves that the noise was made 
by no human hand or by any agency 
visible to mortal eye. Sometimes the 
pounding is in one room, and some, 
times in another. It is as h \avy as 
the blows of tin axe would be, but 
has more of a dead sound as if L 
were a llesli covered fist. One night 
while Esther was lying in bed and 
Dr. Carrieltc was in the room, this 
terrib c pounding commenced on the 
roof, d'recUv over the Doctor’s bead'.
b eotivi iccd was he that it was on 

the roof, that lie at once ran out to 
see if any person could be up’’there, 
It was a brilliant moonlight night, 
and every portion of the roof could be 
seen. Not a person was in . sight, but 
the pounding continued, so loud jas to 
be audible blocks awav.

So long as Esther is present, it 
taps and raps upon everything. 
One night as the doctor watched, 
and the lamp jn'Esther and Janets 
chamber burned, Jane cried out:

“Ob, Doctor,it Ins got bold of me.’’ 
The doctor at once ran to the bed and 
discovered licit some invisible agency 
had ripped opened the front of her 
garment's and had left on her che- 
marks as if a red hot hand had passe 
over it. The muras were the colour 
ol a serajlib two or throe days old, but, 
there was no abrasion ut the skin. 
Soon after Jane cried out that it was 
taking lioid of her again, and this 
time it pressed violently on both ot 
lier sides, compressing the chest aim 
causing much pian. At another time 
Esther's shoulder was grasped tvilli 
great force, and she describes the teei- 
iug as precisely that ot a powerlul 
hand.

But the strange spirit dumb to 
all but Esther, gives greater terror 
to the simple folks than it did to 
satraps and princes at Balthazzar’s 
banquet. It leaves handwriting 
on the wall, and Esther’s hand when 
she lias a pencil it is drawn forcibly 
thither and forced by some 
strange power made to write things 
of which she has not the remotest

thought. Somo of the sentences 
are very wicked and horribly pro
fane. It is evidently no good 
spiiit but a “ Goblin damned—and 
it must bring .the “* blasts from 
hull ” else it Would not burn its 
vict'm

The spel.in ' is atrocious, one of 
the sentences reading thus :—“ 1 
ded rit lo her Cister.” Parties, 
strangers in the house, have had 
their names scratched on the wall 
by. the great unknown with a pin.

Here is the solution given to this 
most extiaoi dinary story : A 
young man once loved Esther. He 
told her his vows, but she turned 
the deaf ear. lie then said dread
ful things aiul sought another part 
of the province, whence lie now 
by the magnel c force of will 
transfers action and word to her 
who had j lied him. Ho has, 
perhaps, a wire put up, and it 

’nitty be is woik og in accord with 
Edison. If this view be not taken 
tlien it falls on either that Doctor, 
the Editor of the Borderer, or Mr. 
Teed himself.

One more lent urn1 of this spiritual 
f lieiituueiion ere we wish the spirit 
fhe Beqaiescot in pace.

On one occasion. \vlien twelve per
sons were in the room, Esilier lay in 
lietl xvidi her hands out side of the 
coverlid. The bed clvilies were violent
ly ngi sited, but the pillow as if literally

•• POSSESSED OF A DEVIL.”
Would h. p Iowill'll Esther’s head. 

strifc* hcr and bound buck, anil this it 
unpinned to do several times. Two 
persons■tÿprf1 ttwdorbold ot .the-corner of 
il and stood sever»Vl'eet away from the 
lied. The p Mow straightened itself 
out horizonlitliy in Ihc direction of 
Esther, and those who held it declare 
licit a we glil of twenty-live or thirty 
pounds seemed pulling against them. 
When it could not get away it elongat
ed ilself io its almost capacity just as a 
piece of elastic rulibil- would do, and 
wriggled and Mjiiiilnt d like a leech in a 
jar of water. -A bat placed on the bed 
stood on the edjrc of ils riui and piro- 
neiicil and danced around as if suspend
ed by a string. This was wiltussed.by 
at least a dozen persons, several of 
I hem being ladies of high respect.ibility, 
A ma vellous story, and one which Dr. 
•C.irriitec can Verify on oath, is yet lo 
be told. One evening, the girls were 
ly’ng in bed, while ilicDoclov, in order 
io lest malic s. sat outside the bed
room doo ■.

Mr. Teed wr> also in I he hall. The 
bed was in plain sight from Ihc door, 
i’lough in a \\ ide mr-vi id Ihc Doctor 
could see the til’s «;■ . icy lay with 
their arms c o> ; l ont*’tie ot tlie quilt. 
Suddenly ceo. I’egMe called out, 
• Look, Doc o ", the olo lies arc mov
ing! He fool td and saw that they 
wt * mov ijr as ii cv had oCleii moved 
licfo e. lie ooKl.is eyes o.T of them 
fora st ee d, as licit tied to call Mr. 
Vni» a. iMiioii, rod as lie did so, 
ll.i c was a loi n lie sc in I be room and 
the ft sir- begun io press against his 
foot a< i " some one w as pushing it. 
I v loot ed at it and was astonished to 
I d Mint ii ! i c bed viol lies bad come 
in -- i lie oomin -a heap and was 
pros ig i gal i> t I’.e door.

T’ie gi l lii.s been advised by the 
<[ irit to1 leave tile house, She has 
lone .o. We may bear of a 
marriage between her and the 
spirit soon. Peace to the Troubled 
'Joe’s ashes !

Neto anutrti fitments.
“ Home, sweet home,
There is no place like home!”

you. We, Afghans, have read 
your history in India, we have seen 
how you progressed. ' Troops on 
the frontier. Then frontier ques
tions. Lastly, annexation. Now,," ____
we Afghans don't want to bo 'an-
nexed.” , ... BUSINESSMEN!

Little faith have they in Eng- .
land. Her treaties they ■ say are MeltCham*1 Bo fc Keeper, ! 
Avritten in ice.„ England will meet IN FREDERICTON AND VICINITY,

4M fghduistan.

Thousands of Afghans rally to the 
Ameer’s standard. The plain and 
the mountain send down their 
hordes, expert at the lance as the 
Mamelukes, that fell like angels of 
destruction on Napoleon’s army, 
agile and dexterous on horse Back as 
Cossack or Zouave. In -the green 
glens whore smile an almost 
eternal summer Ik-twee a the" hills 
that wear the year round their 
garlands of snow, the Afghans 
rally. To .think that, these 
men will -not -fight bravely 
or yield ' even' to England’s 
polished steel or royal red is to 
hug a delus’ve phantom. Ten 
I'lpusand si long the nat ive soldiers 
iifsenmlé arrd $fwa_y from the north 
comes the Russian with secret aid 
uni words, of encouragement. 
The pdoivAlgliim welcomes him. 
.He. sees not both- sides of the 
picture. .England lie sees hr ng- 
ng her forces that he thinks will 

compel bi n to annexation. Russia 
iic sees not the designs oi who 
only opposes England's advance 
that she herself may in time get 
possession. Afghanistan is a covet
ed bone,—for it, no doubt, England 
would lose blood as well as Russia. 
Against England the Afghan will 
tight and sink all petty animosities 
to join in a common cause. Hear 
what an Afghan prince says in 
England i

“ I am the nephew of Sliere 
Ali, who cast me into a dungeon 
and loaded me with chains, and 1 
have lived in this country and 
learnt to admire its institutions 
and its freedom ; but 1 tell you 
frankly, and I believe I speak the 
sentiments of every Afghan', if you 
send your troops to Quettah, every 
Afgnan, and I myself, avIio hate my 
UQcIe, would take up arms against

with stout resistance, and backed v
by Russia-the-Afghans .might-be a 
formidable foe. And this, however, 
impossible it may ;seem, seems now Blank 
the outlook. ..

Tour attention is called to

CROPLEY’S
Book Manufactory

The Afghans are not barbarians 
without a sense of morality, Hear 
what an Afghan popular poet
sings :
Should thou bestow but a drop of water on the 

thirsty,
It will become an ocean between thee and 

ti e tire of hell;
Sliouldest thou give but a grain of corn to the

i It is one of the most complete establishments 
of the kind in the Province,

supplied with your humble servant; 

Also a thoroughly competent, obliging, and

ENERGETIC FOREM AN,
Who can’t be beat as a Bookbinder, Buler, 

Blank Book Maker, Marbler and Finisher 
in the Mariiime Provinces 1

Verily, ft will he hereafter thy provision In Tot proof, Call and 666 his Work-
eternity.

This would do credit to more 
Christian and more civilized nations.

What trill come to Pats?

Oolos that is to the Muscovite 
what the limes is to England, says 
that Russia cannot comply with

Also supplied with a first-class

Hickok Ruling Machine ; a splen
did Guillotoine Paper Cutter ; an 

expensive Paging Machine ;
One of the finest outfits of Finishing Tools 

; In Canada ; an incomparable Standing 
Press, made for him by 

McFarlanc, Thompson & Anderson.
And also supplied with the requisite tium- 

. n .1 . . c n her of intelligeut workmen necessary to
the terms OI the treaty Ot Berlin, execute all orders promptly—sat. the time
May next, is fixed for the final "sreeJ upon.J 1 . | Account Books made to order, Iluleil to >tany
compliance. If Russia refuse there pattern required by customers. Bound equal 

, . . , Al to the very best imported or Canadian work,seems to be naugbt for the powers and the Duties, Freights, Ac., saved by the
but to compel bet- with the sword. |customcri

1 ittWNo expense or exertions have beenSomething there must be, behind 
the scenes that inspires thé phan
tom-haunted Czar with courage. 
Probablÿ Shere A'li with his semi*- 
savage thousands is the power be
hind the throne.

Then Uncle Sam, who, according 
to stipulation, is to pay his five 
millions, and odd the 24th of this 
month, for a paltry excuse, says he 
will not hand over. Because New
foundlander! hi. compliance with 
their local laws would not tolerate 
the Yankee fishermen to violate 
the Lord’s day, the objection is 
dressed in a garb of Yankee justt- 
Ideation. It is not an offset, nor 
will it be regarded as such. If 
the Americans refuse to pay, at 
least it will be a blot upon their 
national honor.

Pari Buffer in.

Lord Lytton the popular author 
and poet is now Governor General 
oflndia. It is a trying time,— 
when all the ability and the cour
age of a Clive might well be requir
ed. England’?, minister, Lord Law
rence, Sir Henry Havelock, and 
others murmur loudly, against 
Indian rule under Lord Lytton, 
and to set matters right, Earl 
Dfmeîin is spoken of as his suc
cessor. To our mind India now 
has as good a ruler as she would 
get by the change. Both it seems 
to us are better calculated to rule 
in peace than in war. The nature 
of the poet and the philosopher 
seems to enter more* largely into 
their composition than that of the 
soldier or even the Statesman. 
Yet in both we may be mistaken.

Bon. Peter .Bitehell.

It is rumored, semi officially, in 
Montreal, that Mr. Mitchell is to be 
appointed general superintendent 
of the Government Railways for 
the present, and that in time a 
Railway department is to be formed 
of whifch ' Mr. 1 Mitchell '’will be 
Minister.

xtto aaumiBtwnitQ.

1 nnn PAIR PARTRIDGES, at 
l,UUU M. MACKEY’S Grocery 
Store, Queen Street, Fredericton.

Nov. 9, 1878.—tin.

To Inventors and Mechanics.
PATENTS and how to obtain them. 

Pamphlet of 60 pages free, upon re- 
receipt of Stamps for Postage. Ad
dress--  - .

Gilmore, Smith & Co., ,
; - - - Solicitor of Patent?, Bo# 31, 
f nov. 5—tf. Washington, Dz C.

BAZAAR.
THE LADIES OF THE

St» UmBtaa’s Oàmseà
Fredericton, intend holding a Bazaar in

J. USUIS TIME ill.
The proceeds to be applied towards paying off 
tin- debt on said Hall.

Full particulars will he given in a subsequent 
notice.

Contributions will be thankfully received by 
any of the undersigned :—

Mrs. J. McDonald, Miss Hudson,
Major O’Malley, Donnelly,
S. Nealis, Martin ,
W. Jennings, Elliott,
F. Mcl’euke, Sharkey,
1*. Dever, Kirlin,
J. Meagher, Seery,
P. MePeake, LaForest,

Miss Ilennessy, Barker,
Broderick. Peters.

MRS. P. McPFAKE, 
nov 2-tl—Rep Agr Secretary.

spared to make my establishment a credit to 
Fredericton : nnd’l look w illi confidence lor 
the support of those people in Fredericton 
who are anxious to see the place built up— 
to see our manufactories increase, to see our 
people kept employed, anil who feel it a duty 
to reward enterprise among our ueople.

H- A. CROPLEY,
Manufacturing Stationer, Printer, 

Book-binder, Bookseller, &c. 
Fredericton, Nov. 5,1S78.

FALL STOCK
OF

Furniture.- &e

NOW ON HAND
AND TO ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS,

1,400. Cbairgin great variety ; 450 Bedsteads ; 
80Tables; 16 Extension Dining Tables; 60 
Washstands and Toilet Tables: 40 Bureaus 
and Sinks; 9 Hat Racks; 36 Sofas and 
Lounges; 26 Easy Chairs and Rockers; 10 
Whatnoty 24 Fancy Chairs; 20 Chamber 
Sets. tiAwalnut, Chestnut and Painted; 36 
Centre Tables; 3»Cribs; 16 Parlour Suits, in 
Hair Cloth. Reps, Terry and' Fancy coverings ; 
10 Sideboards ; 23 Irâà Bedsteads : 45 Matr 
trasses; in Excelsior mfek. Tow Top, Woo- 
and Hair ; 46 PiHpwsSjd Bolsters;400 Look
ing Glasses. In great «dety ; 300 Pictures 

and Chromos; 8,(W0 feet JScture Mouldings.
Picture Frames, 

round oval, and sqqiif-e;Tie-sides a large assort
ment of Fancy Furniture, too numerous t< 
enumerate.

Netij 3ï>Urvttecmcmo.

SOZOPONT,
FOR THE

—AT-

GEO. H. DAVIS’,
Drug; Store, cor. Queen & Regent Sts.5 * - t i I’”,”-* £ .

F’ton, Oct. 31—w

FREDERICTON RAILWAY !
CHANGE OF TIME.

FALL ARRANGEMENT.
/~'bïï (Mid after. MONDAY, 4th November, 

Trains will run as follows on Fredericton
Railways-

6.4QA. M. SBWsa-CS
» Fimlerictdn for Saint John.

7 4 K A HX/T” Express Tanin will•40 A. 1VJL. leave St. John for 
• , Fredericton and all western points.

91 K A Xyf. Train leaves Fteder- 
•It) A. lYLe icton for F’ton Junc

tion, connecting there with trains for 
the West.

3A/J H Tl/fv, Train leaves - Fred- 
a\IAI A . IVJL ■ ericton for F’ton 

Junction and Sainf John’.
A TZ> 1X/T Train leaves Saint 

• vVy Jl • -LY1., John for Frederic- 
ton, no change Of cars. "■

4SïA TD X/T Train leaves F’ton 
A . JVRe Junction, for Fred

ericton. after connecting with Train 
from (lie West. Trains are due at 
Fredericton from St. John, 11.45 a. in.

■ and 7,55 p. m., And: froth all Western 
points, 5.30 p, m, .

Oct. 31.1878. .

MEW STORE !

NEW GOODS !

NEW PllICES !

RICHARDS' BUILDING,

QUt^lN STREET.

Goo.ls will be retailed in this Store at 
Wholesale Prices,

O* Terms Cash.

WILMOT GUIOU.
j Nov. 6, JS68.

OUR STOCK OF FA> GY GOODS

Is fly 1
purchased by Mr. Wm. Lemorit, 

who to still in Europe.

Call and examine at

liBMONT’fi
VARIETY STORE.

Fredericton. Oct. 31.

ESTATE_NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentary upon the last will 
of Thomas R. Robertson, late of the 

City of Fredericton, deceased, have been 
granted in due form of law. to the undersign
ed, and all persons having claims against the 
Estate are requested to present the same duly 
attested, without delay, and all persons in
debted to the eatate are required to make im
mediate payment t»tbe undersigned.

MARY ANN ROBERTSON, 
Executrix.

November 6,1878.—Sins.

GREAT SALE
OF

CARRIAGES.

Will sell balance of stock of

CARRIAGES,
At their Warerooins, at a Sacrifice, to 

make room for an immense stock of

SLEIGHS & PUNGS
For the Winter Trade.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

JBanufactory, - Pork Street,

FREDERICTON, N. B.

Repairing, Painting. Trimming, &<-., done 
on short nolice and in the most satisfactory 

manner.

Call and see ns, while in the City.

2.200 LBS. FRESH
NewBUCKWIlEAT Meal,

FOR THE PEOPLE.

ELY PERKINS

WILL sell iÇveuy low, as lie has 2 Tons 
more to arrive in a few days.

Oct. 28,1870.—tf

BAY HERRING.
ELY PERKINS

OFFERS his customers to-day, some' very 
nice New Fish at “ reasonable prices. 

Call and see them.
Oct. 28,1878. :

LADIES’
FELT HATS!

Latest New York Styles, Colors

Ml Ml.IB, MMM.JM CMC,
BKOWjy and MIL.JJE.

. P. McPEAKE.
Oct. 24- -Rep. Ag.—tf.

NEW CIGARS.
JUST RECEIVED,

3000 MORE
VERY PRIME ?

HAVANA CIGARS,
—AT—

GEO. H. DAVIS’
Drug Store, Cor. Queen and Regent Streets, 
F’ton, Oct. 28, 1878,—tf.

THE
PERMISSIVE BILL.... y i'< r - , l f. , t
The subscriber has now in stock,- the fol

lowing goods which he will sell cheap foe cash, 
viz :—

8 Hhds. Dark and Pale Brandy, veiy old, 
(in bond,) ,, ,

2 Hhds. and to Quarter Casks, Gin, (in 
bond. )

12 Quarter Casks Irish and Scotch Whiskey, 
(in bond. )

1 Hhd. and I Quarter Cask W. I. Rum,
3 Quarter Casks “Old Jamaca” Rum, (in 

bond.)
6 Quarter Casks Port and Sherry Wine,
3 Hhds. and 2 Barrels W. F. L. Old Rye 

Whiskey :
3 Barrels “Gootlerhara .& ..Worts” . atid 

Walkers Old Itye .Whiskey
3 Barrels Lourbon Whiskey ;
6o Cases Brandy, “Hev.aeey” “Martel" 

“Henry Moumie,” Priet, Castitton & Co., 
and other Brands.

55 Cases Irish and Scotch Whiskey, 
“ Kirkleston,” “ Glenlivett,” “ Bullock Lade,’ 
“ Loch Katrine,” “DomVille," “ Wards" and 
other Brands.

to Cases Old Tom Gin, quarts and pints,
25 cases “Kewneys,” old Jamaica Rum, 

30 Barrels Gunners Stout and Bass Ale, 
quarts and pints,

Baskets, Piper, Heidsick & Co., Cham
pagne, quarts and pints.

Cases bparkling Mouselle ;
Cases Hock ; Cases Claret ;
2 Chests and 16 Half Chest Tea; also, 

Flour, Molasses, Sugar, Rice, Cigars, and 
Tobacco, Pickles, Sauces, Biscuit and all 
other Groceries usually found iu a first-class 
Grocery Store.

ALSO FOR SALE, CHEAP,

I Second Hand Coffee Mill ; ;
1 Second Hauu Counter Scale ;

1-3 Dozen Japanned Tea Cannistcrs-;
I Tobacco Cutter ; • :

i Platform Scale ; I Liquor Pump.
ALSO, .

Agcut for Joue’a Celebrated Ale.

ALEX. BURCHILL.

FIRE ! FIRE ! FIRE.

Scutty cmd €JolUwt
CLOTHIERS !

NOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS.
Owing to the late five Wc have determined to sell ouv entire .stock of COATS, 

PANTS, VESTS, SHIRTS, a large Stock of White and Coloured Collars,- 
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Jumpers, Overalls, Socks, &c. at COST PBMCE ! 
ALSO,

S80TCM, ENGLISH &
AT PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH EVERYBODY.

A Lot of Tweed Remnants Î
WILL BE SOLD

LESS THjUST COST TO c£EA<R TIfEJvTOUT.

Strict attention will he paid to the Tailoring Bepartment.

EF* Having the experienced Cutter Mr. John Collins, one of the very best 
in the Dominion, we are prepared to take order for Gentlemens Clothing, 
weich will be got dp in the very latest styles and at Rock Bottom Prices,

“ A GOOD FIT GUARANTEED OR NO SALE,”

NO ALTERATIONS NECESSARY.
SOTJLL7 & COLLINS,

No. 4, Coy’s Block, directly opposite Western Union Telegraph Office.

THOMAS W. SMITH,
X

Merchant Tailor,
yW/y

^Wholesale & RETAIL!

IMPORTER AND DEAL

English, Scotch,
s

Irish) German)

French) Canadian
‘ •

and Domestic Cloths, 

READY-MADE CLOTHING !

-IN—

ULSTER COATS, OVERCOATS, REEFERS,

WORSTED TWEED SUITS, HEAVY WOOL PANTS,

JTJJf&EGLSft FO<ît TEE WOODS WEjîD.

HATS & CAPS, GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

Br Mn our Custom Tailoring Ml e part ment a perfect fit every 
time or no Trade.

i

INSPECTION INVITED

THOS. W. SMITH,

Queen Street, Fredericton
4r

This space is reserved for 
P. McPEAKE) Merchant Tailor^ 
&c.) Queen Street, Fredericton.

#
4



l.OC.iE AJYD GEjyER.il,.

Jack Frost has killed Yellow Jack.
The Morning Star is for sale at Mr 

M. McLaughlin’s.
Sl.^Sn in. the river. The vain will lix 

the ice.
We arc-indebted to Rev. W. W. 

Brewer for late English papers.

We are sorry to learn that Hon. Mr- 
Adams is ill. He is getting better.

Weekly Star this evening will be 
an excellent number.

Mr. Dune Myshcrall of this city, has 
been appointed coroner in Charlotte,

Lad^Sophia McNamara, will accom
pany the Princess Louise to Canada.

Mount Vesuvius now belches forth 
fire and smoke from its '■ grizzly 
top.”

James Gordon Bennett goes to 
Afghausitan to be personally present at 
hostilities.

Mr. Thos. Smith can now give suits 
at prices that will astonish customers. 
Give him a call.

The Misses Campbell, sisters of the 
Marquis of Lovne, are coming out to 
Canada with the Vice-Regal party.

Ky-iii.—“ Do coloured bredern” had 
a social dance in Orange Hall, Thurs
day evening.

Halifax expects-to have 10,000 to 
20.000 strangers to see the Princess 
Louise.

Mr. Sherman of this city loads two 
Schooners with shingles and scantling 
for St. John.

Schooners from St. John, discharges 
2,000 barrels of Flour for the Lumber 
King.

The captains in this city are awfull y 
scared of the ice. They need not for a 
while.

Tn^blan Campbell are rallying at 
Montreal for a grand reception to the 
Marquis of Lome.

A social dance was held Thursday 
night, in this,—another last night, in 
Gibson.

Sermon.—-Mr. Brewer will preach a 
sermon “ to yonugmen ” in the Metho
dist Chapel Sunday evening, D. V.

The Rich Jewess, Md’lle Margaret 
Rothschild, is to join the Roman 
Catholic church before she marries the 
Duc de Guiche.

Mr. P. McPeake takes all the P. E. I. 
money he can get for goods and wants 
more. Bring it along to him. He takes 
it at the face.

The Ladies collecting for the Saint 
Dunstan’s Bazaar, are meeting with 
unprecedented success. Let all give 
their mite.

Mr. A. A. Miller’s New Store is a 
complete hive of business. It is finely 
fittod up, well stocked and manned by 
able and obliging clerks.

Personal.—Airs. McCane the bride 
attends Miss Thorne’s department in 
the York Street School.

Hon. Judge Skinner was at the 
Queen yesterday. .

Winter—Clad in snow, old Hiems 
has left his icy home and is now a 
visitsr here. Snow has fallen almost 
continually since Wednesday night. 
Several inches on the ground.

Fredericton leads off with five or six 
inches of the Beautiful, and according 
to a correspondent “ the city resounds 
with the tinkling of the sleigh bells.”— 
Moncton Times.

A Gentle Hint.—It is only politi
cally we go for the doctor, this is 
private. Doctor for your own sake pay 
that $15 to the Reform Club, or your 
name will be published. What it it 
got into print? O, we forgot!

Miss Armour’s Book.—We have re
ceived a copy of “ Lady Rosamonds 
Secret,” by Miss Armour. We have 
not yet had time to examine it. In 
our next we shall have a word on it. 
It is for sale at Mr. M. McLaughlin’s.

A little touch of Quinn.—To
morrow is Sunday ;there will be preach
ing. Mr. Moran got in his winter’s 
wood. No limerais this week. Pity 
poor Bill docs not “ go and die ” for 
the sake of a local.

Mr. Morans Goose.—It was a 
«• vowser.” It weighed 12 lb, measured 
from tip to tip C fret, and lory and aft 
3 feet 9 inches. The bird was a resident 
of Grand Lake. M |H. G. C. Wetmore 
perpetrated the purchase.

Robbery,—On Thursday night last 
some thief entered a lady’s chamber in 
St. Marys, through some means, and 
stole therefrom a jewel case containing 
a gold watch and chain, a ling, &e., to 
the value of $200. The guilty party is 
spotted, and our able detective, Sergt, 
Woodworth is on the trail.

“Grip” has a cartoon of “hard 
times ’’^presented as an old man 
Sir John «its in an easy chair and tells 
the old ‘fellow that, the elections over, 
he has no further need of him. The 
old fellow says lie is “ not agoin’ yet.’ 
Probably.

The Suite of the Marquis of Lome, 
it is said, will be composed of the fol
lowing gentlemen: Major De.Wiuton 
Governor-General’s Secretary ^Honor
able Colonel jLittleton, Military Secre
tary; Hoiî?Mr. Montai-, Comptroller; 
Hon. Mr Harbord, of the Scots’ Guards, 
aud Captain Chafer, of the 91st Reg't 
ment, aides-de-camp.

Errata.—Mr. Wilson’s writing, like 
our own sometimes, is not very good. 
Our devil got confused over his late 
letter, and said something in the last

sentence that William did not intend. 
Nodoubt everyone will buy tlie Week
ly Star when we announce that there 
will be found the “ betterment ” of 
that letter in its “ entirety.”

A la Bill’s friend John.—The King 
of France have sonic trouble—probably 
affected like John with an inflated gall. 
Mr. J. Fred Richards has been better
ing his state. He is one of our most 
promising young men. Mrs. Murphy 
(Belly) has been robbed of a large 
turnip and other things from her cellar, 
and a well stocked cellar she keeps too. 
Now, now, by two headed Janus !

Enterprising.—The Rubicon is pass
ed. The Fredericton Reporter has 
aclually got up nerve enough to poke 
fun at the Star. We advise aud com
mend our contemporary for his plnck, 
and the public should appreciate it. 
What we want is men who are not 
afraid to poke their hand or their nose 
into the lion’s mouth.

Political. — Messrs. Blair and 
Thompson are to meet with the prodi
gious opposition of one Mr. Hansen 
living across the river. We shall be 
sorry for either Mr. Blair or Thomp
son, for both gave good premise. Some 
of Mr. Hansen’s friends are naming 
him as leader of the opposition. Don’t 
kick Mr. Willis.

A large pit or cave has lately been 
discovered on Mr. W. Errington's 
farm, near Wyebridge, Ont., in which 
to all appearance were the remains of 
about two thousand persons, besides 
brass kettles, beads, pipes, and other 
Indian relics. It is supposed to be in 
the vicinity of an old Jesuit fort, St. 
Louis, where in 1649 there was a terrific 
struggle betwen the now almost extinct 
Hurons and the Iroquois.

Honorably Acquitted.—Mr. L. C- 
Macnutt who has been before the Tri
bunal of the Board of Education on the 
charge of having entered in the “ stilly 
night” into the precincts of the Nor
mal school—after being kept dilly daly- 
ing till he has lost all chance of getting 
a school for the winter—has been honor
ably acquitted. No tittle of well-found
ed evidence appeared against him. He 
succeeded in getting his license with 
the creditable average of 81.42, and will 
again become a “ trainer.”

That drug store.— did not thiuk 
it necessary to stand out the suit, 
but acknowledged having sold liquor 
without license. Mr. Marsh im
posed a fine of $30, with the option 
of forty days jail. It is thought the 
fine will be paid instead of going to 
jail. This is pretty severe, but an en
tirely just example, and we hope all 
will profit by it. The duties of the 
magistrate are onerous, but Mr. Marsh 
shows himself as fearless as he is just 
in the discharge of his duties.

Tue C. T. U. Ladies’.—It is coward
ly and dastardly for a man, [caking 
himself such, to strike anothe rover 
the shoulders of ladies. This Mr. 
Foster has done. He had spite against 
us and to vent it> charges the 
Star with insulting ladies.

At the time it took; and many 
ladies’ yet believe themselves insulted. 
This is not true,—avouched by all that 
Truth or Honor holds dear, it is not 
true, but is false. A coward of the 
blackest heart aud smallest soql only 
could stoop to it'. Those who now 
think Mr. Foster sincere in making 
the charge, will sometimes, like us, 
And out that his gallantry is 
only glad, and his rhetoric and 
eloquence merely polished, gram
matical pow-wow. We had rather be 
in the position of the charged, the 
innocent,—than that of the cowardly 
charger—the calumniator. •

The club meeting was a failure haço two burly fellows entcied. the school 
Tuesday night owing to the inclemency house and committed the Crime.; the 
of the weather. appearance of the room showed that

School Meeting.—The examination ! 6]IC made a stout resistance. At the 
of the school here reflected much credit ,'mc ^01" t*ic meeting of the trustees 
on the teacher, Mr. S. D. Alexander, j t*ley found the lifeless body ot the girl 
A number were present, the M. P. P., '011
Mr. Colter, among the rest. All the 
ordinary branches were examined in 
with credit to teacher and pupils. 
Speeches were made by Mr. Colter and 
others.

St. Stephen Diamond»,
(From Our Regular Correspondent.)

Oh, the snow the beautiful snow,
Filling the sky and the earth below,
Over the housetop», over the street,
Over the heads ot the people you meet,”
Overtaking the lady on a shopping 

expedition, spoiling her gloves and 
dampening her feet, drifting down the 
necks of those unsupplied with over
coats, filling one’s eves and cars, 
covering one’s moustache, looked upon 
by the poor man with sorrowing heart 
as he thinks of the little feet to be pro
tected from its chill, and the hungry 
months to be filled the long, eohl win
ter, smiled at by the school boy, and 
regarded with a shiver by the rich 
man as lie draws his sealskin cap over 
his eyes and buttons lightly around him 
his fashionably cut coat. Yesterday 
afternoon we had our first snow storm. 
Down it came, dancing and whirling, 
chasing and racing,’until it had covered 
every exposed surface to the depth o 
afcout an inch. Then the clouds cleared 
away and the bright moon s’.one forth, 
her light beiug reNdered more dazzling 
by being reflected from the pure white 
covering of the earth.

Shortly before the snow storm yester
day afternoon fire was discovered 
issuing from a chimney of C. B. Eaton’s 
residence, but it was extinguished 
before doing any damage.

Messrs. Vroom Bros, arc erecting a 
building in the rear of their furniture 
warehouse to be used as a workshop. 
The enterprise of this firm is commend
able.

And now designing mammas with 
marriageable daughters give little whist 
parties to which arc invited eligible 
young men. Now, lovely and modest 
young ladies visit the Post Office for 
the purpose of getting the male. What 
a pity we married so young?

Who am 1?
St. Stephen, Nov. 5. .

The Last LlaU ot Imperialism 
doing.

A correspondent in Bathurst sends 
us the following:—

Bathurst, N. B., Nov. 4th, 1878.
At a regular meeting of the H. F. R. 

C. L. S. Society, held in their hall on 
Sunday evening, 3rd of November,1878, 
the following resolutions were unanim" 
ousiy adopted:

Resolved, That the thanks of this 
Society be tendered to I. F. McManus 
for having so liberally presented it with 
a valuable Universal’ Gazetter; and 
further

Resolved, That this Society express 
its regret at thedeparture from amongst 
them of so useful a member, and 
requests that the Recording Secretary 
convey to him its best wishes.

James McGinlay,
J. I. Power, Sec’y Committee.

KeewleU Note».

Bears and Porcupines.— One; day 
last week two young men of this place 
started on a hunting expedition. They 
had not proceeccd far when their atten
tion was attracted by a strange noise 
issuing from a hollow stump near by. 
Their curiosity beiug aroused they de
termined to examine the stump and find 
out what denizen of _the forest had 
therein concealed il self. One of them, 
with reckless ddring, climbed to the 
top, On looking down a sight met his 
gaze that caused his blood to curdle, for 
there, about ten feet below him, was 
the great leviathan of the forest 
—the much dreaded “ brown bear 
He descended from his elevated position 
with alacrity. After a brief con
sultation with his companion it was 
determined to “ beard the liou in his 
den,” or, in other words, attack Bruin 
in his snug retreat. But bruin, not be
ing anxious for an encounter, was in 
no hurry to sliow himself. Recourse 
was then had to a very cunuing strata- 
,rcm to force him from his den. Fire 
was setto a number of fagots and they 
were dropped down upon him. He, of 
course, no sooner felt the fire than he 
made a gallant attempt to escape, but 
had barely reached the top >f the 
stump when the report of a gun broke 
the stillness of the forest, and poor 
bruin fell mortally wonuded al the feet 
of the hunters.

Pest on it! ;What was their chagijn 
to find that their labor had all bcen~ï5r 
nought. It was a “ porcupine.”

the school house floor. Search is 
making for the ruffians in every direc
tion, and if caught they will be prompt
ly hanged. The young lady lived long 
enough to write upon a blackboard a 
description of her assailants.

Oar Farmer’s Column.

was it instinct or reason?
The New Englund Homestead tells us 

the following story :— s
“ As a farmer in a neighboring town 

was getting in his hay, he noticed an 
unusual commotion among the swal
lows which had built a long row of 
nests under the eaves of his barn. They 
appeared greatly excited, flying rapidly 
about and filling the air with their cries 
of distress. As the load of hay u|xni 
which he was riding passed into the 
barn, he saw that a young swallow in a 
nest directly over the door had caught 
its neck in a crack between two shingles 
and was unable to •liberate itself. He 
stopped his team and set the young bird 
free, restoring it to the nest.

“ Upon his return to the barn with 
his next load of hay, noticing that the 
swallows were quiet, he examined the 
crack, and found they had filled it com
pletely with mud, so that, no matter 
how enterprising or how foolish the 
young swallow might be he could not 
again endanger his life, or the peace of 
that community, by any experiments 
upon that crack.” 1 -, r

ders, Caesar brought civilization in his 
train.1 Now here Is a curious circum
stance. In Norfolk, England, among 
other remains, were found Roman urns, 
and a horseshoe of peculiar shape, 
being round and broad in front, very 
narrow at the heels, pointing inward, 
and with the nail holes still perfect.

TELEGRAMS.
THIS MimjliGMK.

SPECIAL to STAR.”
Constantinopl, Nov. 8.

Russia is establishing a second 
line of defence around Adrianople. 
Several prominent Turks believing 
that the attack of the Russians 
on Roumelian will lead to war 
with England and Turkey is anxious 
to convince Minister Layard that the 
best mode of fighting Afghanistan 
would be to engage Russia in Europe. 
Several Ministers and especially the 
■military party definitive cession a por- 
iion of Bosnia to Auslra so as to secure 
her neutrality in view of future contin
gencies.

An Imprisoned Owl.

The owner of a large farm, in Lan
caster, tells the following: A pair of

To the Editor of the Star :
Dear Sir,—We understand that McKenzie, 

—we don’t mean the ex-Premier, nor the 
temperance agitator, nor the very respectable 
ostler in the Barker House stables,—but Mc
Kenzie Pacha, the drill sergeant^ who used to 
amuse the boys in the military school, like the 
last rose of summer. He is “faded and gone” to 
St. John, where, no doubt, his idiosyncracies 
will be better appreciated than in the Celes
tial City. The McKenzie Government’s last 
act was “ finishing the hash ” of the (so- 
called) military school here. We could for. 
give it for this; but the taking off the wee 
drill sergeant from us is too much “ at one 
fell swoop.” The boys will miss his stentorian 
notes and his most amusing grimaces; our 
local papers will no longer be graced with 
his military murdering of the Queen’s English ; 
and, “ now Barney, if you must spit, whyspit j

Martins had taken posseeiion of a small 
box, and were building their nest. 
Ond day, while they were absent, a 
screech-owl took possession of thé box, 
and when the martins came home at 
night, would not allow them to enter.

The smaller birds were nonplussed 
for a while, and in a short tiiae flew 
away, seemingly giving up the fight. 
But if the owl was of this opinion he 
\v as sadly mistaken, tor in a short time 
the little ones returned, bringing with 
them a whole army of their compan
ions, who immedietly set to work, 
and procuring mud, plastered the en
trance to the box. They then all 
flew away._ In a few days the box 
was examined, and the owl waa found 
dead. ; ;

The Origin of Horseshoeing.

The origin of horscslv icing is a sub
ject which has been enlarged upon by 
numerous writers. Although the horse, 
is frequently allud .d to in the Scrip
tures, there is nothing said of its being 
shod. Among the early Greeks and 
Egyptians the art was unknown, al
though, by carelessness'or license in the 
translation of classical history, the idea 
lias been given, in some instances, that

London, Nov 8.
The whaling barque *• Sea Fox,” of 

New Bedford, arrived at St. Micheal’s, 
3rd ins.t., with loss of her boats and 
fore and main top mast; her bulwarks 
are also stove.

Athens. Nov. 9.
Couinoundnras has has formed a new 

Ministry, with himself as president of 
the Council, Minister of Interior and 
temporarily Minister of Justice,

Vienna, Nov. 8.
The Emperor of Austria on Thurs

day was sharply rebuked tor meddling 
With foreJgijt affairs. A , dgpu'.ation 
from I hé cortfch diet who urged the 
definitive annexation of Bosina and 
Herzegovonia to Croatia.

London, Nov. 9.
A Vienna despatch says that a pro

visional Cabinet under Count Toafe, 
Conservative, will probably be formed 
to carry on the administration.

Berlin, Nov. 9.
The Germania Ultro-Montane de

clares that the centre part will accept 
the result of negotiations between the 
Government and .the Vatican.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 8. 
Nothing is known here of the alleged 

appointment of Schouvaloff as Vice- 
Chancellor.

Paris, Nov. 8.
The Reports of the Czars indespo- 

ation were jiot belieyed at tiie Russian 
frnbÉMÿ he*e.

London, Nov. 9.
A Vienna despatch says that Scliouv- 

alofl mission to Pcstli to propose an
other Congress to amplify the treaty 
of.Rfrilip has bes6| countermanded on 
accbnfitofthe ühéet’taînitÿ of the re
lations between England and Russia,- 
which for the present, prevents Russia 
from entering upon full explanations 
with Austria.

the hoofs of horses were shod, soine- 
ÜT ray hâC”^M!tîmeS with ilou’ some,imcs >ith brass, 
the military school loafers. We commend I There is no doubt that the first shoeing 
him to the suspicious care of the “ citizen j of the horse was of leather, attached 
soldiery” ef the commercial metropolis, j with thongs, as sandals were with men. 
They lose a decent mania his successor, and! According to Pliny and Aristotle,
gain a rather questionable addition int one camela wcre ghod with rawhide> and 
whose long barrack-room experience ought to- . .. ... ,, ’ ,
put them on their “guard.” After confedera this Prac,lce obtains rnnong the Arabs 
tion, the imperial authorities removed the i °* ^he present day. 
troops, allowed the barracks to fulfil the late cattle were injured,

When the hoofs of 
they were shod

George L. Hatheway’s propheoy ; they 
smashed the sentry-boxes, knocked the 
wheelbarrow into smithereens ; removed the 
halyard ol the flagstaff, and ripped up things 
generally. We bore all this patiently: but j 
“ there are times when forbearance ceases to ! s*raw> as man>r a8 a half-doien_ sets 
be a virtue.” We must solemnly protest being worn out in a day’s journey.

with shoes made of rushes, .hemp, and 
other fibres, woven and plaited. In 
Japan, before the introduction of the 
iron shoe, the horses wore shoes of

against this last piece of vandalism. They 
might take his cow “ and wheelbarrow ” but 
we’ll miss him. .When will we sec his “ like 
again!" The two local bands and the Base 
Ballists, and the cricketers, whom he depriv
ed of the use of the square, and the special 
vindictive military reporter of the “ Agricul-

In the wars ot the ancient Greeks and 
Romans, immense bodies of cavalry 
were rendered useless, because the 
hoofs of the horses were worn away 
during long and fatiguing marches. 
During the siege of Cyzicus, Mitliri

Hotyl Arrivals.

BARKER.
Thursday—Geo. E. Barker, C. A. 

Stockton, W. H. Tuck, F. W. Wisdom, 
L. S. Daniels, Jas. Bond, John Bell, 
Wm. Wedderburn, M. C. Barber, Thos. 
Campbell. Thos. Lucy, W. G. Nase, 
St. John ; S. Litteur, Detroit.

Friday—S. Russel, Newcastle; Jas. 
Moss, Montreal ; Licut.-Col. McShane, 
St. John. (

QUEEN.
Thursday—G. F. Munsie, Toronto, 

Ont.; Mr. & Mrs. O’Connor, E. 
Thompson, St. John.

Friday—Geo. S. Gentle, Houlton ; E. 
Langhorn, Prescott; R. Fraser, Piclou ; 
W. E. Pcrley, Blissville; J. H. Camp, 
St.John; W. B. West, Grand Falls; 
J. A. Lint, Ashland; A. B. Libby. 
Fort Fairfield; L. H. Boucher, Boston ; 
Heurv Grindell, Fall River; E. D. 
Jewett, Hon. C. N. Skinner, G. B. 
Dunn, J. S. Ellis, H. J. Olive, A. F, 
Robinson, St. John.

turist,” and the men who marked at the left dates was forced to dispense with his 
targets at the Provincial Bifle Competion j cavalry on that account. DiodOtufc 
here, and all the tittle boys around town, and > Siculus, a Greek historian of Julius 
ail the the “ Barn.,’, ” of the military school, | ClMar,e time, i„ speaking of Alexander 
are all going to unite in presenting him with ; ^ ..
a leather medal ai a testimonial of their ap- t'ie Great 8 army, says that at one time 
preciation of this “ missing link ” of imperial- the hoofs of his liovses became totally 
ism. Is he going to take the cow, though? destroyed. The cavalry of Hannibal,

Citizen. which were principally Numidian, lost 
all their hoofs during the march through 
the marshy lands between Trcbia and 
Fesuise. The hoofs being expanded 
by damp and wet, and then contracted 
by heat, the result was perfectly 
natural. The flimsy protections spoken 
of not being; of material use, various 
methods were resorted to, of hardening 
the hoofs. Xenophon, in his work 
De Equitatu, recommended that an 
outer court should be strewed with 
small round stones, so that, by long 
continued treadiug upQu these, the 
hoofs might acquire hardness, He also 
states that the Asiatics were in the 
habit of using socks (pattens,) to pre. 
vent their horses from sinkhjgin the 
sands.

In the British Isles, horseshoes of the 
Romano-British period have been 
found and almost all of them on Roman 
sites. * We will now go back. Xeno
phon and Vegitus, both of whom lived 
some centuries before Christ, in their 
works do not speak of horseshoes, 
although they both wrote upon the 
horse. Neither did their contemporaries 
of other nations speak of horseshoes. 
Catullus and Appian, Roman liis- 

1 torians, the first of whom lived in the 
century before Christ, the latter in the 
first century A. D., wrote upon the 
horse. Catullus speaks of shoes made 
ot iron wire or plate iron. Appian 
also speaks of an iron shoe. Catullus, 
who died 40 B. C., lived in the time of 
Julius Caesar. Fifty-five years before 
the birth of Christ, Caesar invaded 
Britian. Although coming with fire 
and the sword among the savage islan-

A Terrible Story.

THE WRONG SAID TO H XVE BEEN DONE 
A VILLAGE SCHOOLMISTRESS.

Pors Jervis, N. J., Oct. 31.—A 
terrible story comes from Thompson, a 
small hamlet on the Jefferson branch ef 
the Erie Railway, some 70 miles west 
of this place. It is that a young aud 
beautiful school teacher named Alice 
Kennctt was brutally assaulted last 
Friday by two tramps, who completed 
their work by cutting her tongue from 
her throat. The young lady had dis
missed her school at the usual hour,and 
was arranging the room for a meeting 
of the trustees in the evening, when

INSPECTION./n

SOLICITED.

i

MEW GOODS !

--------------------------------j

»■■■■■»» mmm I

Dress Goods. Velvets, Silks,

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS, HATS, &c.

SHAWLS, JACKETS,
and MANTLE CLOTHS.

BEAJVKETS ft FJL.iJVJYEES I

; .{* ; •_ !.,4AÇ..üiÙl

COTTON GOODS

of every description very low.

A FULL STOCK OF CLOTHS OF

E.yGEISH and SCOTCH

MANUFACTURE.

: ;• P.M’PEAKE.
WilmoVt Building.

P. S.—1The Custom Tailoring and 
Clothing is still continued at the old 
8tand in Edgecombe s Building.

IRON ! IRON !

DAILY EXPECTED PER SCHOONER

TR.AJSTQ-OIL.A,”

700 Bars American Refined Iron, 

200 Bundles “ “ “

Which will be sold as low as any in this 
City.

JAS. S. NEILL.

-J. 8. X.

H orse Nails,

Just Received from

60 Boxes Mooney’s Polished and 
Finished Horse Nails.

OT For sale low by

JAMES S. NEILL.
Queen Street

GRAND EXHIBITION!
-AT-

E. E. PHAIR & CO.’S

There is none of their many friends who will 
visit the City during

EXHIBITION WEEK
BUT WILL WANT SOME

FANCY 0R0CKERYWARE
We are prepared for the occas ion with a 

most select stock of

Class. China.
and. Crockery ware,

Stained Goblets, Sparkling Glasses, 
“ unbreakable,” Stoneware, Cups 
and Sausers, Pitchers, basins, etc.

Sold for LESS than COST,

JUST TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Call and see us. Opposite Normal School.

E. E. PHAIR & CO.

S. OWEN,
IS PREPARED WITH HIS LARGE

FALL STOCK
-OF-

DRY GOODS
AND

TO SELL WHOLESALE, LOWER

THAN ANY IN THIS CITY
OR ELSEWHERE, 

and at Retail offering

Bid BAR6MNS !
and will take nil kinds of

FARM PRODUCE.
NO BOOKS. NO CREDIT 

S. OWEN.

I HAVE NOW
IN STOCK:—

BEST REFINED IRON,'
ASSORTED SIZES/)

FOR SALR iLONKT.

BLACKSMITHS !
AND OTHERS REQUIRING

LARGE QUANTITIES,
CAN BE SUPPLIED AT

ST. JOITJV PRICES,

ETFOR CASH.jEI

Z. R. EVERETT,
Queen Street1

DONT FAIL TO SEE

McFarlane, 

Thompson 

& Anderson’s

DEPARTMENT IN

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

MOWERS,

HORSE RAKES, REAPERS, 

WHEEL CULTIVATORS,

STEEL & IRON PLOUGHS.

ASSOSTMENT OF

STOVES,

VERTICAL DRILL, 

BAND SAWS,

BAND SAWS,

WOOD LATHE,

WOOD FURNACE

ASSORTMENT OF

SCHOOL FURNITURE

BOY’S BLOCK, NO. 1.
GEO. H. DAVIS,

Cor. Queen & Regent Streets.
Has in Stock llie best assortment of

drugs, medicines,
Patent JHedicines.

Perfumery, Soaps,

TOILET & FANCY ARTICLES

TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

HAVANA CIGARS !
A SPECIALITY.

•«.x

HO. 1, BLOCK
GEO. H. DAVIS,

Cor. Queen & Regent Streets.

Come and See !

lOO Barrels Flour!

BL7 PBB.ZIHS

received this dav a fine lot of

/

j \

Choice Brands, and Prices very low.

YORK COUNTY,

WHITE PIDGEON, 

PLIMSOLL,

TEA ROSE, &c.

Ala# CORN MEAL.

^433



JAS. G. M’NALLY, OBSERVE.
Importer, Jobber, and 

general dealer in

FURNITURE, THE

erotKtv» « ©lassteart, MORNING & WEEKLY
LAMP STOCK,

TABLE CUTLERY, ® 8

SILVERWARE and

FANCY GOODS, IS THE place FOR

on hand : ADVERTISING Î
1,400 Paokcs Fuaniturc ; J^f1 

MO Crates Crockery ;
400 Bble. Glassware; .
12 Cases Chandlers & Lamp Stock 

3,000 feet Picture Mouldings £
5 cases Pictu re Frames ;

,0 S.EÊÆ;, m The STAR will be everywhere, and
Fancy Cliina; i ,

3 cases Mngolcjan Ware ; - 1 everyone will read the STAR.
1 case Bird Cages ; -
2 cases Lanterns,;

160 doz. PTsisted StoncVvarn ;

OPP. ÜITYKALL,

FREDERICTON, N. B. ' Tll,.ro will bo „„ Adverlising me.

YOU CANNOT LIVE

WITHOUT BREAD.

NEW GOODS ! dium equal to it.

—FOlt—

FALL & WINTER
-AT-

LOGAN’ S.

W o o 1 Shawls,

BLACK CASHMERES,
COLORED CASHMERES, 

FANCY DRESS GOODS,

BLACK VELVETS",
COLORED VELVETS,

BLACK VELVETEENS, 
COLORED VELVETEENS

NEW MANTLE CLOTHS, 
CANADIAN TWEEDS

OXFORD HOMESPUNS.

. . 1 .; 'VI ♦ /

DRESS WINCEYS 1
, . ‘ fr-j v -

TURKEY RED DAMASK, 
TABLE CLOTHS,

TOWELS, NAPKINS.

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,

TICKINGS,
SWANSDOWNS, 

GLOVES,
HOISERY,

WOOL GOODS !

1 ! ■$ / . i.

The’Morning Star will contain

I CURRENT, GENERAL & LOCAL 

NEWS,

H
THE LATEST TELEGRAMS,

r-v > O v--

The CHOICEST CULLINGS from 

OTHER PAPERS,

and a good stock of readable

ORIGINAL MATTER.

The DAILY CIRCULATION wil 

, t , be at least

TWO THOUSAND I

FINGERING YARN,
BERLIN WOOLS,

ZEPHER AND ELUSION.

PEACOCK, TURKISH on
PRUSSIAN WOOL.

ty Xcxv stock arriving every week.

THOS, LOGAN.

Opposite JVormal School.

WHELP
GROCERY STORE.

COY’S BLOCK,

Queen Street, Fredericton.

AMONG MR. WHEUPLEY’S Stock are 
CHOICE SAUSAGES, rich and 

luscious, Cheese, Hams, Pheserves, 
Canned Meats, &c.

Here, during EXHIBITION WEEK and 
at all times the hungry on the delicate 
can get their till.

CON’S BLOCK.

CrAXiL A1TD SEE TJS.

THE. WEEKLY STARJr ' •* «f h/ V
will contain the

Choicest Literature
- • ' ) 5, ! *■ i = .

and

.IMPORTANT NEWS.

AMERICAN IRON.

Now landing per Schooner 
“ Rangola” from Boston :

CkA rrtONS AMERICAN REFINED 
JL IRON, which I will sell at Saint 

John Prices for casli or approved paper.
JAMES 8. NEILL.

ton Oet. ID—tf.

WORK
of a,U kinds done in the

NEWEST STYLE,
«IS <

wit^f deapajidh at tire STAR Office.

HANDBILLS,
> —

POSTERS, 

t 1DEEDS,

WILLS,
■

CIRCULARS, 

CARDS,

LAWYERS’ BRIEFS,

MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

ETC., ETC., ETC.

All done promptly and neatly.

You must have it. If you want 

it go to

,e 1

REGENT STREET,
f

That is your place. Should you 

want GROCERIES, just step in to 

his Grocery Store and you can get 

what you want-

GEO. CLINTON, 

City Bakery, Regent Street,

OPEN YOUR EYES
WHEN GOING ALONG

Queen Street

and you cannot help seeing

H OWIK’8

ariei nun mi

The subscriber always gives 

soon art

>t
GOOD FIT, A GOOD 4BTICLL OT the

MONEY BACK.

He is a

DÎËECT IMPORTER

and never keeps
■r. -

!
A ■ v. -*»

WO <R T11LESS GOODS.

Call and qee his extensive Stock. 

Je will charge you nothing for the 

showing.
, . . ! i

JAS. R- HOWIE,

Q - en Street

Exhibition Free !

THE BEST CODFISH.

COME AND SEE THEM,

ELY FERZIHS
offers to his Customers the Choisest 

^ STAR OFFICE-Up-stairs CODFISH in the market at 
WILEY’S BUILDING, Queen Street. very lowest possible- prices.

e. m. McDonald,

Late of McDonald & Kedey,

Respectfully announces the arrival of a 
large and well assorted Stock of

STA.&LE and FjlNCY

DRY GOODS
FROM THE

English & American Markets

VISITORS TO

FRIvDKi: ICTON

are invited to inspect the

DRESS DEPARTMENT
Which includes all the leading

SHADES & FABRICS
FOR THE

COMING SEASON

McMURRAY & 

BURKHARDT,

PHOTOGRAPHERS !

IRON ! IRON !

Millinery !

Millinery
This department is replete with all the 

Int et English, Parisian and American 
novelties in

STRAW and FELT HATS and 

BONNETS, FLOWERS, 

FEATHERS, &c

R. M. M’DONALD.

ALfi READY!
FOR BUSINESS AGAIN AT

NO. 3, COY’S BLOCK,
8 Doors below Regent Street.

THE subscriber begs to announce that he 
has his stock all removed into the New 

Store and all ready to welcome his old 
customers and lots of new ones, and during

EXHIBITION WEEK

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Gold and Silver Watches,
Ladies’ & Gents’ Elegant Chains, 
Rich Gold and Plated Jewelry, 

Solid Silver and Filigree Jewelry, 
Solid Silver & Electro Plated Ware, 

American and French Clocks, 
Fancy Goods, in great variety 

Work Boxes, Writing Desks, 
Jewel Cases, Compendium», &c., 

Meerschaum and Briar Pipes, 
Purses and Portemonies, 

Albums, Vases and Bronzes, 
Lazarus and Morris’ Spectacles and 

- Eye Glasses.
Opera Glasses, Microscopes,

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Carefiilly repaired and warranted.

y Call and examine' Stock and 
prices. Remember the place.

, S. F, SIIUTE, 
Coy’s Block, between Barker House, 

and Queen Hotel.

MEAT! MEAT !
MEAT 2

JUICY BEEF STEAK,
FAT MUTTON, FRESH PORK,

and all the choicest and best kinds of 
Meat at

T. SI1ANNAIIAN’

The best Bargain in Real 
Estate in this City,

A DOUBLE Two Story Solid Brick Build
ing, thoroughly finished throughout 

with Barn and Outbuildings complete, is 
offered at the extremely low price of 82.000 
to close an Estate. The building is situated 
on East side of King Street, opposite the 
Madras School House and originally cost 
over 84,900 to construct. The property soil 
right, and a decided bargain.

Apply to
GEO. C. HUNT,

PHOTOGRAPHS MADE FOR

$2 PER DOZEN !
CABINETS, $4,00,

and finished in a first-el ass manner. Call and 
see specimens.

NEW BRUNSWICK SCENERY

Views ok au. run 1‘iakciVAL points 
of I.YiTiltKST on the ht. Jvlin, Tubiquc, 
Mirimichi, Rcstlgouchc and \Magaguadavic
Rivers; also a number of )

PROMINENT BUILDINGS
.MOULDINGS IN WALNUT ROSE

WOOD AND GILT always on hand and 
made up to order, FREE.

McMURRAY & BURKHAR

ESTABLISHED 1852.

GEO. C. HUNT, JR.,
DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY,

Three Doors below Barker House, Queen 
Street, Fredericton,

OFFERS FOR SALE a full and complete 
assortment of articles in the following 

lines:
h.. :

Drugs, Medicines,

Chemicals, Dye S&ffs, 

Perfumery,

Pharmaceutical Preparations, 

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

Patent Medicines,

Perfumery

and Druggist Sundries

wholesale and retail at lowest rales.

Ipg" Speeiabnttention given to Physicians 
Prescriptions^

GEO. C. HUNT, Jr.

I L. BEVERLY,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

BOOKBINDING !
Of all Descriptions

DAILY EXPECTED PER SCHOONER

ec R A NQOL A,”

700 Bars American Refined Iron 

200 Bundles “ “

Which will lie sold as low as any in this 
City.

JAS. S, NEILL.

-J. 8. X.-

Horse Nails

Just Received from

60 Boxes Mooney’s Polished and 
Finished Horse Nails

1ESP For sale low by

JAMES S. NEILL.
Queen Stbee

GKAND EXHIBITION
-AT-

E. E. PHAIR & CO.’S
STC

There is none of their many friends who will 
visit the City during

EXHIBITION WEEK
BUT WILL WANT SOME

FANCY OROCKERYWARE
We are preparedjfor the occas ion with a 

most select stock of

Glass. China
and Crockery ware

Stained Goblets, Sparkling Glasses, 
“ unbreakable,” Stoneware, Cups 
and Sausers, Pitchers, basins, etc,

Sold for LESS than COST

JUST TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Call and see us. Opposite Normal School

E. E. PHAIR & CO.

S. OWEN,
IS PREPARED WITH HIS LARGE

FALL STOCK
—OF—

DRY GOODS
BAND]

Blank BOOK MANUFACTURER.
C

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.

Auction every Saturday.

iy Consingnments solicited.

RISING

FROM THE ASHES,

tf. Druggist, Queen Street, goods.

JUST RECEIVED TO-DAY, a large 
quantity of Mens’ Youths’ and boy’s Clothing, 
together with Tweeds, Shirtings, Dress 
Goods, etc., which will be sold at prices that 
are sure to please.

Homespun, Socks, Mils and Country Yarn, 
taken at nigest prices in exchange for store

TO SELL WHOLESALE, LOWER

THAN ANT IN THIS CITY
OR ELSEWHERE, 

and at Retail offering

BIG BARGAINS !
and will take all kinds of

FARM PRODUCE.
Ç0 BOOKS. NO CREDIT.

S. OWEN.

I HAVE NOW
IN STOCK :—

BEST REFINED IRON,
ASSORTED SIZES.

FOR SALE XjO"W.

BLACKSMITHS !
AND OTHERS REQUIRING

THE subscriber caii be found for the pre
sent in the store formerly occupied bv 

SPAFFORD BARKER. Esq., where he will 
meet all his old friends and as many others as 
may be kind enough to favar him with a call.

In order. make room for Fall Stock the 
Goods on hand will be sold very cheap 
voit cash and all the stock damaged by rough TAPPP flTT A "NT T T W T U O 
handling or otherwise, will be sold at decided LlAlluJj Q U A IN A 1 1 1 Jj o, 
bargains.

With best thanks for past favors, a call is 
respectfully solicited.

ÔWEN SHARKEY.
CAN BE SUPPLIED AT

SYF. JOHJF PRICES,

FOB CASH..0

DONT FAIL TO SEE
t

McFarlane, ^ 

Thompson ,

& Anderson’s
DEPARTMENT IN

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

MOWERS,

HORSE RAKES, REAPERS, 

xWHEEL CULTIVATORS, 

STEEL & IRON PLOUGHS,

ASSOSTMENT OF

STOVES,

VERTICAL DRILL,

BAND SAWS,

BAND SAWS,

WOOD LATHE,

WOOD FURNACE

ASSORTMENT OF

SCHOOL FURNITURE

COY’S BLOCK, NO. L
GEO. H. DAVIS,

Cor. Queen & Regent Streets,

Has iu Siock the best assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Patent Jledzcines.

Perfamery, Soaps,

TOILET & FANCY ARTICLES

TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

HAVANA CIGARS !
«1 SPECIALITY.

ho. l, ocy’s blooz

GEO. H. DAVIS, 
Cor. Queen & Regent Streets.

Come and See !

lOO Barrels Flourl

ELY FERZXNS
*

received this day a fine lot of

Choice Brands, and Prices very low.

K

O-FOK i

R.
O. s.

EVERETT,
Queen Street.

YORK COUNTY,

WHITE PIDGEON, 

PLIMSOLL,

TEA ROSE, <fcc. 

Also CORN MEAL.


